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Details of Visit:

Author: slipnslide
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Apr 2017 15:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01934636022

The Premises:

Butterflys parlour above a minicab office down a side alley. The place inside is rather odd. Room
with dark painted walls and a double bed covered with black leatherette.

The Lady:

Pretty looking very slim size 6 Romanian girl. Dark hair and dark eyes. Delicate pussy.

The Story:

Jessica came to the front door appearing to be the maid. Went into an entrance hall awaiting each
girl to present themselves. Turns out that Jessica, now in pale yellow bra and pants, was on of the
two available. I like slim size 6 girls so no contest for me. Into the room and I strip off. The black bed
has one towel laid on it and Jessica takes the £60. She returns and offers to massage my back. Her
bra and pants stay firmly on. I invite her to smile. She does briefly but then it disappears never to
return.
Back massage is carried out and she invites me to turn over onto my back. Willy is standing
flagpole erect now. I move a hand towards her tits. I am told that touching her tits or her pussy
(except with a penis!!) is £20 extra. £20, don't be silly. I decline the offer. Now she puts a condom
on the flagpole and, kneeling between my legs starts to suck it. My cock fills her mouth. She works
hard at this, to her credit, for 5 minutes or more.
Now she asks whether I am ready for sex and asks what position. I tell her to lie on her back. Finally
the chastity belt is removed. I wondered how we would do it with the knickers on! On her back with
her knickers off I can now see the rabbit. She is very slim and the pussy is a very dark pink and
delicate with tightly trimmed black hair. I worry that she will not take my cock easily but, already
lubed up, my seven inches slides straight in nice and smoothly. I start to shaft but I might as well be
fucking a blow up doll for all the interaction I get. Her head is turned sideways with her eyes open
staring at the ceiling and giving no response at all. Still she is nice and tight so I shaft away for 10
minutes until I shoot my load.
Such a shame as she is a pretty girl and with a friendlier and engaging attitude she would be a
repeat visit.
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